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Administrative a~encies such as the SEC require, not only in their
early stages but during their later development, a continuous inflow of
technically trained, competent, imaginative and adventuresome people.
And it is on that theme that I want to 5 ay a frw words this afternoon.
Qua.lity of personnel is t z-emendous Ly import.ant to the future of admin-
istrative government. So it is with great interest that I approach the
problem of trying to develop here at the SEC model standards for train-
ing personnel.

As I go about the courrtr-y I brag about the people who work at the
SEC. And I think that I can justify that bragging. I think we have
reached in a very short period of t ame a High order of efficiency in
our personnel. And my interest is in seeing to it that by a system-
atized approach to the problem we maintain and constantly endeavor to
improve that quali ty.-

The quality of which I speak is dereudent not entirely upon r.ech-
nical ability alone. It entails the matter of an esprit de corps, the
presence of the adventuresome spirit, ffi,d the desire to make more throl
j1llsta workaday contribution. fa develop such an esprit de corps places
upon all of us a heavy responsibility. That responsibility is in part
a responsibility for creating in this country values of the kind that
we have not had before, so that people will place the fublie service
high in their scale of values. Other courrtr-Les place the array and navy
high in their scale of va:ues. We in America have placed business and
the professions high in our scale of values. I think tl.?t by contin-
uous education anc by prec~pt and example, we can begin to get a real
tradi tion of public service in this count r-y, That is number one. It is
a slow job, just begun.

The examples that we set will be emulated by the people who will
follow. That is important, for we all know that we cannot keep for lOl1g
periods of time many of the people who join our ranks. For various
reasons they will want to leave. Whateller those reasons may be, it is a
fpct that our turn-over has been, and pr ob ab Ly will be substantial. Our
continuous jou is necessarily, therefore, one of creating for youth a
challenge to give a few years of their lives for their go~ernment in our
kind of work, even though the monet,ry reward may not be great. The
presence of that turn-over is one reason why our job is today so diffi-
cult. But I am happy to say that I find there are more and more persons
joining our ranks who are Willing and ready to find a career service
here. In respect to these persons particularly, I want to say a few
words this afternoon.

Today we are on the threshold of a program that holds great promise
for those who want to make a career service in government. The details
of that program cannot be outlined even in charcoal this afternoon., I
think that this proJram should be worked out with us by groups like'~our
organization, whose indi vidual members, m any of them, have their entire.
stake in the future of administrative government. Under the President's
Executive Order we have ahead of us the setting up of a training program
for people in our service. I do not know what the details of that pro-
gram will be. I hope you can work it out with us and help us make it a
real vital force rather than a mere formality. It has great potential-
ities, difficult to overestimate.
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We have here at the SEC increased oppor t.un I ties at the top, not only
because of our turnover but also because of our growtn. You know our
policy has been to afford these oppor-t.un.i ties, wl.er eve r- possible, t6 per-
sons in our service. vie c anno t alwa.~'s do so but we h ave tried t o do it
wherever it has been possible. .~1d it has been our hope to uring our per-
sonnel along as fast as possible from the bottom to the tor. It is a
great comfort to be able to do t hLs , ':[hen you rub shoulders wi t h a man
for six months, a year or two years, in a shop such as ours, you get to
know him fairly ....ell. When you can place him in the top job, you s Le er-
better at night than you do when you must gamble with the unknown, the
unt.r i ed, and t-h e untested. He knows the tradition of the SEC. It is
he, and others like him, strong in our t r ad i t.Lon , who ei v e us grf::at
strength. They are the people we s inc e r-e Ly want to try to br r ng along.
So far as I am personally concerned that urogram of bringing them along
cannot be done too fast.

I personally have great confidence in youth. I have h ad consider-
able experience iI, working with them and placing r e snon s I bI li ty on them.
It is seldom that they nave ever let me down, I nave seen them grow
over night under r-e spo as Lb t l.Lt.y to the s t at.ur-e dcmaude d of a new job. I
am anxious to see to it that t Le sy st em provided here wi 11 give "Yout.h "
its chance. It is t.h r ot..,@h "Yout h " (which is ne asu r-e d not necessarily by
"ge) that we can hope for our greatest ac con.p Li shn.e n t , Le c ause "Yout.h"
has ,zest, vigor, ImagLn at i on and drive.

In its fall-blown f'o r-m I can Visualize, and n ave v.i su vl i zed, for
the SEC a trainin~ program that would be une xce Ll.e d for its kind in any
organization. And now I will Le t you in on a secret of mine. For two
years I have had the idea of sett.ir,g up in the 3E:C a eraullate sd1001 in
finance, with a dean and a f acu Lt.y , 'I'n at, roay so-and to you a little am-
bitious--perhaps it is--uut I hope we N3Y be able to work it out.
Having come from the field of c duc at i on and havillg -ror-ke d with s t.ude nt.s
in class rooms and ~n researCh laboratories, I know what the limita-
tions of modern education are as regards t.r-a in i ng for work of the kind
that we do daily in the SEC. I know how .i n e de qu '1te ar-e the opportuni-
ties in the field of co s , co r por ate anI z at.Lon, public
utility management, and in other segmerrts of business and r'Ln anc e afforded
many students. ~ld knOWing these things, I appr~ciate nerhaps as much
as auyone else the great limitations that the young rian must feel upon
entering this p Lao e for the first time. I kno ....on t l;e basis of ny own
experience that he is enterin@ a completely new field, 1argel;,' unorient-
ated, largely un ac qu a in t ed not only with the "techni1ues but Wit!: the
broader aspects of the work he is about to under t ake , riis training has'
not equipped him to see the basic economLc sieinificance of the t as ks
assigned to us. RealiZing that deficieLcy, I set about two year3 ago
to try to work out on paper a scheme for a graduate school of finance
withir, the SEC. I hope we can work it out and put it iuto motion. vIi th
such a school I thinK. we can ma.ke this an unusually attractive place. I
believe if we can do something Lr ke that we shall have helped make admin-
istrative government increasingly attractive, because we shall have pro-
vided a real e duc at Lon aL opportunity for the people (young or Old, exper-
ienced or inexperienced) who come here to work. Hi th such a program I am
convinced that we could attract and keep young people who would see here
an opportunity for professional advancement through a broader, fuller ed~.
cation.

r-p or-at.Lon r-eo r-g 
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But this takes care of just one level of our work. There is another
level that reaches down to more routine phases of our work. Here al-
so I think there is ~reat potentiality for a training program, so that there
would be continuous preparation of the individual in a Junior po s l tion for
the responsibilities of a senior position. More than that, there can be
developed some cross-fertiliz~tion between the various divisons or depart-
ments of the Commission so that people in one place may train themselve s
for work in another. I think that is particularly Lmpor-t ant, in vie ..: of
the high degree of specialization t.u at, our various divisions r-e qu i r-e , And
with t h at, high degree of spe cLakLzat Lon must go a special training pr ogr sm,

So I leave with you the thought that we should work out a oroad com-
prehensive educational program of practical application in the SJ~C worl:-
shop. Such a program should not only increase the opportunities for those
who are in our ranks; it should give great strength and vigor to the whole
process of administrative government in whose hands is going to rest
large portion of the future effectiveness of capitalism under the demo-
cratic system of government. I believe that with your help we c~~ fashion
a program that will be practicable and at the same time will be conditioned
by those idealistic qualities that distinguish a real education from a
trade school program. I think if we can work out a program having at its
top a graduate school of finance that we may rest assured that we shall
have laid permanent foundations here at the SEC for the best type of ad-
ministrative agency that numan beings can design.
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